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operate in a steady effort to reach the stipend named.

What we want to make clear is that Lt will neyer dor

for the Missionary Society tu make grants on the

basis of a $750 stipend, whie the people are confining,

their givings to, a basis of $,,oo or less.

At the General Conference of i886 the w'riter, on

behaîf of the Missionary Committee of Finance, sub-

mitted a scheme for a Sustentation Fund. the effeet of

wvhich Lt was hoped wouid be to augment sti pends on

independent fields, and at the samie time relieve the

pressure on the missîonary fund. Unfortinately

three other entirely different schcmes were submitted,
and finding it impracticabie in committee to unite on

any one of the four, the whoie thing feli through. We

refer to this for the purpose of rccaliing the fact that

the first of the schemes above mentioned provided for

a systematie visitation of ail dependent fields, by a

suitabie commission, when, after full consultation with

the people, an understanding might be reached as to

the amount which should be raised on the field, and

the supplementary grants which should bc made from

the Missionary or Sustentation Funds as the case

might be. We are fuily coiivinced that a course of

this kind wiIl yet have to be taken ibefore the pressure

on our Home missionaries can bc eieved, and al

causes of dissatisfaction removed.
Stili another point dcmands some attention. There

are places in many of our mission districts to which

men of experience and abiiity ought to be sent, Nvho

should receive exceptional treatmnent in regard to

stipend. But this is impos3ible whiic our present loose

methods of stationing men and disbursing funds con-
tinues. There ought to be an authority somnewhere in

Methodism, competent to do at Ieast these three

thinigs :(i) To select men of abiiity, gond judgment
and experience to man strategic points in mission

districts ; (2) To guarantee these men a comnfortable
support whiie doing their work ; and (3) To secure

them such an appointmcnt as they are fairly entitied
to when their terni in pioncer work is ended. Such a

proposaI may require wide discussion. At present
we have room only to state it.

The Rev. Thos. Croî;by.$

R EADERS of the OUTLOOK xvill bc greatly
I.pleased with the admirable photo-gravure por-

trait of our veteran missionary of the Pacific coast

which appears, in this number. The likeness is strik-

ig and characteristie, and conveys a gond idea of the

man as hie is to-day.
Bro. Crosby was born in the town of Pickering,

Yorkshire, in i840, camne to this country with his

parents in 1856, and went out as a volunteer to the

Indian work in British Columbia in 1862. A volun-

teer of the Crosby kind means a good deal. In hi';

case it meant that hie did not wait for an appointment

fromn the Church, or for any promise of support. He

wvent to British Columbia at his own expense, borrow-

ing money for the purpose (which hie Iaithfuliy répaid),

that hie might preach Christ among the heathen, whose

spiritual destitution had stirred his deepest sympa-

thies. He first served as a teacher and local preacher

it Nanaimo, for several years, xwas reccived into the
eguiar work, and when the call carne for a rnissionary
for port Sinpson, sorte eighteenl or twenty vears ag,"o,

vas ready t,> re:1 >ond, -I lere amn 1I senid me."
Bro. Crosby', mnis'ionary life ha'; been full of varied

experiences, andI flot devoi(I of thiriliintg aciventure,

The port Simpson of todyatypicai Christian vil-

lage, prcscntmng a markced contrast to the old hecatheni-

îsm-max' be said t() he hi-, ( reatïoon, and %vii] long

remnain a monument of bis 'wI-enigxork.

In ail bis efforts, Bro. Crosýby has; been ubly sec-

onded by hi'; devoted wife( (forinerly, Miss Emmna

Dôuse, daughter of one of our oid-time preachers), to

whom no -,mail share of the credit beiongs for the

work that has bcen accomplislhed. May they both be

long spared tol serve the Church as faithfuliy as ini the

past.

An Important Matter.

T1- ITE l'Ope letter," printcd celsewher, îsadou
men whclifurnishesfodfrsîu elctn

flot sol much for what it contains as for the ciruurn -
stances out of which it grrw. .The \Voran's Msin

ary Society had oraied urany p1acesý,Miso

Cîrcles composed chiefly, tliough not exclusivel1y, of

young ladies ; also 'Mission ,Bands coiflposed of boys

and girls beloninig, in most cases-, to the Sr11daýy

Schools. Thlese Circiesa axmd l3and did good service i
spreadîigr the literatmre of the Vonian's -Missionaryl-

Society, andl ini raisin- funds ; but in places wherc

Epworth Leagues or other Young i'eopie's Societies

had been forined, it was dificuit to maintain the

organization of the Circies and Bands. This led to

somne informai negotiations, and at the Young P'eole's

Convention, held in Toronto iast sum mrer, overture';

were made to affiliate Epxvorth League';, etc., with the

Woman's M issionary Society. Later on a committec

representinig thre Young Peoplc'.s anid the Woman's

Missionary Society, drew up a document des.igned to

give effect to the proposed affiliation. lilfore( bcing

pubiished it xvas pointed out by membe)rs of the Com-

mittee of Finance of the General Miss,-ionaiy Society,

that the proposed step) wýas a very serlous onie, prob-

ably involving mnuch more than its promioters were

aware of; that it wvas beyond the powers conferred by

the General Confei-rce, eîthecr upon thle existing

Missionary Societies oin the onle hand, or the Young

Peopie"; Societies o)n thc other, atid that it would be

welI to have furthier consultation, by a widcr constit-

uency, before anr> decisive ste.p was taken. The

result of this was the friendiy conference reported cisc-
where, and the IlOpen Letter " aiready referred to.
This letter is designed as a temporary measure, pend-
ing the meeting of the next Generai Conférence, when
the whoie situation can be carefully considered and
necessary legislation secured. Proof sheets of the

IlLetter " were at once sent to the 1rsidents and Secre-
taries of the societies concerned for theîir signatures;
but here a newv difficulty arose. It was hecld that the

"Letter" differed materially fromn what had been agreed
upon by the Executives of the Young People's Associa-
tion and Woman's Mission ary Society, and could flot


